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Letter dated 23 1982 from the pernanent esentative.fordan to the ted Nations aodresseo to

f have the honour to forvrard to you the encLosed 1etter at the request ofMr. Zuhdi Labib Terzi, the pernanent Or""r*r.r-o, the palestine Liberationorganization concerning the arbi.,ary ar"""r. J, 
"rr 

,.ra universiEy by the rsraelioccupation autborities for- a period 
"f frrornonit=. This closure comes on] y trroweets after the University was reopeneO f"fi"ri,errecr depriv" tr,.-"ira"nts or halr rhe acaaemil y:r:trit:i;i:sure' which wourd in

f reguest that this letter and its enclosure bedocument of the ceneral Asserbly under iten 34 of the
circulated as an official
prelininary 1ist.

(€i-c!sd) Hazem NusrBEH
Ambassador

permanent Representative

* A/37/50.

82-04641 028sb (E)
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ANNEX

Letler dated 18 February l9g2 from the permanent Observer of then"tu"atn. 
"tb.tuaion 

Orn
to the presid

I an instructed by Chairrnan yasser ArafaC to bring the follo!.j.ng to your
urgent attention. on 16 February 1992, the rsraeli occupation authoritr.esarbitraril-y crosed Bir zeit university for a two nonth p-er iod. This ciosure cornesonly tr'i'o r'ieeks after the university nas reopened folrowing a similar closure.rsraeli occupation aurhoriries are presently attempting co justify.the closure onthe grounds that students tnolested an education oriicei froi the israeri,
"admini stration" who had entered the canpus unannounced, The unannounced incrusionwas regarded by both the students and faculty as a further atlenpt by theoccupation authorities to take control 0f educational affairs in the- occupieeterritories.

The closure was accornpanied by the arrest of several students and tacultynen)ers. Anang the facully menbers arrested were one British subject and one
united states citizen, lrho have been accuse.r of teaching "pro-pro propaganda,,. Thearbitrary crosure of Bir zeit university and arrests of students 

"-na 
iacurty wa"met vrith protests bhroughout Che occupied territorres,

Today, l8 February r982, the nunicipal councirs in the occupied pal.estinian
terricories have declared a generar strike. rt is recalred that the cenera]
Assembry in its resoluEian 36/L47 carled on rsrael to rescind its orders to closeuni.versities as well as to comply with Ehe provisi.ons of the ceneva conventronReLative to the protection of civirian peraons in Time of war of 12 August 1949.It is aJ.so to be recalled that the ceneral Assenbly has on several occasionsreaffirmed the applicability of the said ceneva convention to the palestinian andother Arab territories occupied by rsrael since 1967, including Jerusalen.

rrregal settlers dressed as menber s of tshe mi.ritary forces under theleadership of united states citizen Meir Kahane roaned the streets of Ramalraharresting students, undressing thern of their trousers and forcing them to rralk backto their hones with only their underwear on in a temperature of i' centigrade. Aso-year-old palestinian woman received a superficiar head wound as rsraefi. troopsfired into the a ir.
' The forces of occupation are basing their interference in the freedom andsanctity of universities on order No. 954 issueci by the Military corunander.RecenLly they have started imposing on teachers and professors residing inJerusalem and h'orking in institutions in other areas of the occupied pirestrni.an

territories the need to secure liork pernits frorn the Military Governor as if theyk'ere aliens needing speciat working permits.
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The patestine Liberation Organization, on behalf of the Palestinian peopLe

underzionj.s!occupatlon,rejeccsa]-.].practicesandwitlopposebyallneanssuch
pofi.iur, which ar! in tiagrant violation and disregard of the PrinciPles of
international 1aw and the numerous resolutions of the United Nations'

I an instructed by the chairman of the Executive conmittee of the Palestine

Liberation organizatj-on ta ask you to lake inmediate action' since such policies
exacerbate the already u*pf"uiui situation and pose a serious threat to peace and

security.

(signed) zut)di Labib TERzr
Permanent Observer


